Automated 96-well liquid-liquid back extraction liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry method for the determination of ABT-202 in human plasma.
A high-throughput bioanalytical method using automated sample transferring, automated liquid-liquid back extraction and liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry was developed in a GLP regulated environment for the determination of ABT-202 in human plasma. Samples of 0.30 ml were transferred into 96-well plate using an automatic liquid handler. Automated liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) was carried out on a 96-channel programmable liquid handling workstation using methyl tert-butyl ether as the extraction solvent. A dual-HPLC with single mass spectrometer configuration was utilized to provide a reliable and routine means to increase sample throughput. The standard curve range was 0.38-95.02 ng/ml. There was no interference from endogenous components in the blank plasma tested. The accuracy (% bias) at the lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) was 7.7% and the precision (% CV) for samples at the LLOQ was 4.7%. The inter-day % CV and % bias of the quality control samples were < or = 6.8 and < or = 7.6%, respectively. Coefficients of determination, a measure of linearity, ranged from 0.994 to 0.997. The method was accurate and reproducible and was successfully applied to generate plasma concentration-time profiles for human subjects after low oral doses of the compound.